
YOUNG VOICES 
 What an experience the choir had this
week at Young Voices in Manchester.

They were all amazing and the
feedback from families has been
extremely positive. Thank you to

everyone who has passed on their
thanks to the staff and took the time to

send emails. It really does make a
difference to us all.

I would like to share one comment that
we received:- 

‘Teachers and supporting staff are
always under-sold for the work they do,
but please believe us, we can see that

your hard work, care and joy in your
work, shines out from the children in

your care.’
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A massive thank you to all the
children, staff and parents/carers for

all your support over this first half
term. The children are really working

hard and I am giving out lots of
stickers for their incredible work. 
Year 5 had an incredible D and T
lesson at the Fablab at BCA  High

School this week. They made
birdboxes and were taught some

new skills. Please look on Facebook
and X for photographs of what the
the children are doing in and out of

school. 
Have a lovely break and I am looking
forward to seeing you all again after

the holiday. 
Miss L Browne 

Interim Headteacher 

NEWS 
PE DAYS 

Monday- Y3  and Y4 
Tuesday- Nursery and Reception 

Wednesday- Y1 and Y2
Friday- Y5 and Y6 

FOREST SCHOOL

EYFS
 Monday/Wednesday 
(Dependent on class) 

Monday- Year 5 
Thursday- Year 1 

Friday- Year 4 

 Thursday 22nd Feb- World Thinking Day
 Children can come dressed in Guiding/Scouting

Uniform 
Warrington Uniform Network 

Warrington School Uniform Network Shop 
Golden Square Shopping Centre 

Opening Hours - Tues-Sat 10am-2pm 
01925 552640

Based at our shop in Warrington Golden Square, we have
thousands of quality checked items of uniform and P.E. kit in store -
both school branded and unbranded, plus shoes, all of which has

been donated. 



Headteacher’s Awards

09/02/24 

Nursery- James for getting involved
around Nursery.
Reception-Phoebe for playing nicely with
her friends. 
Year 1- Darcy for showing resilience and
working hard on her independent writing. 
Year 2- Toby G for retelling our class story
‘The Dragon Machine’ with confidence.
Year 3- Sirena for always being an
amazing role model to others. 
Year 4- Ella for continuously demonstrating
resilience, maturity and a positive attitude
to learning -particularly in whole class
reading.      
Year 5- Jacob R for excellent work at the
Fablab.
Year 6- Nyla for fantastic work in every
lesson and her infectious laughter which
makes everyone happy.

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

09/02/24 Break up for Half Term 
19/02/24 School reopens

22/02/24 World Thinking day 
w/c- 26/02/24 Bikeability Y5 

27/02/24 - Y2 Tatton Park trip 
29/02/24 Y3 Burwardsley 

Outdoor Education Centre (Stone Age)
29/02/24 Leap year disco 

04/03/24   World Book Week -Reading Café
05/03/24- Y4 Norton Priory trip  

w/c 11/03/24 Science week 
11/03/24 PTFA meeting 3.30pm

15/03/24- Red Nose Day 
18/03/24- Own Clothes Day -Easter egg

donation 
21/03/24- Easter Bingo 

22/03/24 - EYFS Stay and Play 
26/03/24 and 27/03/24 Parents’ Evening 

   
School closes Thursday 28/03/24

School re-opens 08/04/24

PTFA
We would like to say a massive thank you  to the

PTFA for funding some of the cost of purchasing the
new IPADs. The children are enjoying using them. 


